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I. INTRODTJCTION

l, lte International Inw Comnission, established in pursuance of General Assemblyresolution 174 (rr) of 21 Novenber !947t in accordance with its statute annexed
thereto' as subsequently amended, herd its thirty-fourth session at its pernanent
seat at the United Nations Office at ceneva fron 3 May !o 23 Ju Iy I9g2. The
session na€ opened by the cbairman of the thirty-third session, Ir{r. Doudou Thiatn.

2. The commiesion adopted an agenda for lts thirty-fourth session consistirg of
the follorring items:

t. Filling of casual vacancies in the Corunission (art. lI of the statute).

2. Orestion of treaties concluded between States and internaLiona]
organizations or between two or more lnternational organizations.

State responsibility.

International liability for injurious consequencea arislng oue of acts not
prohibited by international law.

The Iavr of tbe non-navlg ational use6 of international rdatercourses.

Jurisdicgional imnunitie€ of States and their property.

stalus of the diplonatic courier and the d iplornatic bag not acconpanied by
diplonatic cou rier.

Draft Code of Offences against the peace and Security of Mankind (paras. I
and 2 of ceneral A€senbly resolution 36/L06 of IO December IggI).

Re1aEions betneen States and international organizations (aecond part of
the topic) .

I0, Progranme and nethods of rdork, includlrq the question of documentation of
the Cornrnission.

Ll. Co-operation lvitb other bodies.

12. Date and place of the thirty-fifth session.

13. Other business.

4.

5.

6.

.,

8.

9.

The comnission considered atl- the items on its agenda with the exceptioh of iten 9,
"Relations betueen states and internationar orgaiizations (second pirt of the
topic) n.

3. The rrork of the comftlssion durirE tts thirty-fourth sesslon is described in
lts report, to the General Assembly. I/ Chapter I of the report is conc€rned vrith
the organization of ttle CotElissionr 6 session. Chapter II of che report, on the
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question of treaties concluded between States and international olganlzations or
betldeen tr,o or nore international organlzations contains a descriptton of tbe
@mni.ssionrs vrork on that topic, together with 8l draft art,icleg and anner(
constitutiig the nhole draft on the law of lreaties betneen States and
international organizations or betvJeen international organizationE and conmentarie6
tbereto, as finally approved by the comnisaion. Chapter IlI on state
req)onSibility and chapter Iv on international liability for injurious conaequerEea
arisirq out of acts not prohtbited by international law contain a description of
the work of the oflmission at its present eesslon on those respectlve topics.
CbaPter V on jurisdictional innunlties of States and their property containF a
description of tbe @nnissionrs work on tbe toplc, together rith five artlcles and
connentaries Ebereto, as provisionally adopted by the Cornxnission at the
thlrty-fourth session. Cttapter VI on the atatus of the diplonatic courier and tbe
d iplomatic bag not acconpanied by diplonatic courier contalns a descrlption of the
work of the Oolunisaion at its present session on that topic. FinalLy, chapter vII
deals with tbe law of the non-nav igablonal uses of lnternational lratercourses, the
draft &are of Offences againgt the Peace and Security of Mankind and tbe progratme
and methods of work of the Comnission as i{ell as a nunber of adninistrative and
other questions.

4. The pregent docunent, prepared by the Secretariat purauant to a decision of
the International Lalr &fitrnission, 2/ contains the te*ts of tbe draft artlcles
adoPted by the Conmisslon at its t;'irCy-fourtb aesaion. Section II contalns the
text of the entire set of draft artlcles on the law of treaties between States and
international organizations or between internatlonal organizattona, as flnally
approved by the Corurission at its thirty-fourth session. Section III contains the
text of articles I, 2 (suE aragraph 1 (a)), 7, 8 and 9 of ttte draft articles on
Juri€dictional inrTrunities of States and tbeir property, as provisionally adopted by
the Corulission at its thirty-fourth se66ion.

II. DR.AFT ARTICLES ON THE LAVI OF TREAIIES BEIIdEEN STATES AND
INTMNATIONAI, Ore ANIZAT IONS OR BEXIdEEN I NTERNATIONAI,
ONGANIZATIO}IS, AS FINAIJLY APPROVED BY THE INTERNAT IONAI'
LAW @MMISS ION

xhe present a rticles

(a) t.reaties belrreen
organizations' and

PART I

INIRODIrcTION

Article I

Scope of the present articles

apply to:

one or ltore states and one or rnore international

international organizacions.(b) treatie€ betrdeen
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Article 2

Uge of terns

1. For the purposes of the present articles:
(a) ntreaty' means an international agreemenC go'erned by internatlonal law

and concluded in written forns

(i) between one or nore states and one or r ore lnternational organizations, or

(1i) between international organizations,

whether that agreement is embodied in a single instrumenE or in two or nore related
instruments and whatever its particular designationt

(b) Eratification,' neans the international act so named where$' a state
establisbeB on the international plane its consent to be bound by a treatyt

(b bis) 'act of forrnal confirnationr means an internatlonal act corresponding
to that of ratificatioh by a State, whereby an international organizat,ion
establisbes on the international plane its consent to be bound by a treatyt

(b g) nacceptance", "approrral' and racc€Esion" nean in each case the
internatlonal act so naned where$r a state or an internatlonal organization
establishes on the international plane ita consent to be bound btr a treaty,

(c) "full powers" mean6 a docunent enanatlng from the competent authority of
a State and designating a person or persons to represent the State for negotiating,
adopting or authenticat.tng the text of a treaty. for expressing the consent of the
Stabe to be bound by a treaty or for acconplishlng any other act with respec t to a
treaty t

(" g!5.) rrpowers" means a d@ument emanaLiDg frorn the conpetent organ of an
internaeional orgahization and designating a person or persons to represent the
organization for negotiatlng, adopting or authenticating the text of a treaCy, for
expressing the consent of the organlzation to be bound by a treaty or for
acconplishing any other act vrith respect to a treatyt

(d) "reservation" neans a unilateral staternent, honever phrased or named,
nade by a State or by an international organizaCion wben signing, ratifylng,
fonrally confirming, accepting, approving or acceding to a treaty, whereby lt
purPorts to exclude or to modify the legal. effect of certain provisions of the
treaty in their application to that State or to that organizati.on,

(e) rnegotiating State0 and inegotiating organization" nean respectivelys

(i) a State, or

(ii) an international organization,
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nhich took part tn the drasing-uP and adoption of the text of the treatyt

(f) ncontractirg Statetr and Econtracting organizatlonn mean resPectively:

(i) a State, or

(i i) an internatLonal organization,

which has consented to be bound by the treaty, wbether or not the treaty has
entered into force t

(s) "party" means a stati or an international organization whlch has
consented to be bound by the treaty and for which the treaty is In forcet

(h) nthird state' and "third organlzationi nean respectively:

(t) a state. or

(ii) an international organization,

not a party to the lreatyt

(i) tinternaEional organizalionn means an i ntergo\rernmental organlzationt

(j) nrules of the organlzationn neans, tn particular, the constituent
instruments, relevant decisions and resolutlona. and established practice of the
organization.

2. The Provlsiona of paragraph I regarding the use of terms ln the present
artlcles are nlthout prejudice to the uEe of those terma or to the neaning which
may be given to then in the internal Lah' of any State or in the rules of any
international organization.

Article 3

International agreenents not withln the scope of the present articles

The fact that the present artlcles do not apply:

(i) to j.nternational agreements to which one or nore States, one or nore
internatlonal organlzations and one or nore subJectg of lnternatlonal law
other than Statee or organization€ are partiest or

(ii) to international agreenents to which one or rnore lnternational
organizatlons and one or more subjects of international law other than
Statea or organizations are parties, or

(iii) to internatlonal agreementa not in written forn between one or nore
stateg ahd one or trore tnternatlonal organizationgr or betseen
lnternational organlzatlons,

/...
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shall not affect r

(a) th€ legal force of 6uch agreements,

(b) the appllcation to then of any of the rules set forth in the presentatt icres to which they hroular be subjeci under rnternational raw rnalepenalentry oftbe present artic.Le€,

(c) the applrcatron of the present articleE to the rerationa betw.en gtateE
and internatlonal organizations or to the rerations of organlzation€ a6 htrreenthenseLves, nhen thoee relations are gorerned b!, lnternational agreenents to whichother sublect€ of international law aie also p"?ties.

Wlthout prejudice to the application of any rules aet forth in tbe preaentartlcles to rrhictr treatres betrreen one or nore itates ana one or nore internationarorganizatlonE 0r between lnternational organizationg vould be subject underinternational la* lndependently of the pr-sent arti,crea, the present artictea applyonly to auch treaties concructed after the entry lnto force oithe present articres?ith. regard to those statea and those organiz.ilorrs.

Article 5

llhe present arricles apply to any treaty which is the conatituent instrunentof an international organization and io any lreaty aatopteal within an lnternational
organizatlon t'ithout prejucrice to any rerevant rulea of the organization.

Article 4

PART II

@IrcLUSION AND INTRY INTO TORCE OF TREATIES

Section 1. @ncluslon of Ereaties

Article 5

treatiea

Ite capaclty of an
the relevant rules of

lnternatlonal olganization to concLude hreatles
bbat org anization.

is got/erned
by
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Article 7

Full poners and powers

1. A pergon is considered as representing a State for the Purpoae of adoPting or
authentlcating the ter(t of a treaty or for the purpoee of expresalr€ ttre consent of
the State t.o be bound by such a treatsy if!

ta) he produces appropriate full povrerst or

(b) it appear€ from practice or from otber circumstanced that that Pergon is
considered as representl(E the State for Euch purpose€ $lEttout havirlg to Proaluce
full porrers,

2. In virtue of their functions anal sithout ha\rlrE to produce full powera, the
following are considered is representing their statet

(a) Heada of state, EeadE of covernnent and Ministe'ra for forelgn Affalrs,
for tbe purpose of performing all acte relatlng to the concluEion of a.treaty
betrr€en one or more States and one or nore international organlzationst

(b) heaal€ of detegatlong of states to an lnternational conference of Stateg
ln which lnternational organlzations participate, for tbe purpdse of adoPtlng tbe
text of a treaty between States and lnternational organizatlonst

(c) heads of delegations of states to an organ of an lnternatlonal
organization' for the pu4)ose of adopting the text of a treaty withln thal
organizationl

(d) heads of pernanent nissions to an international organizationr for ttle
purpose of adopting the text of a treaty between the accrediting States and that
organizatlont

(e) heads of permanent. mlssions to an lnternational organlzatlon. for the
pu4)ose of signir|g, or slgning ad referendun, a treaty between the accrediting
States and that organizatlon, if lt appears fron practice or fron other
circunstances that those heads of pernanent mi.ssi.ons are conEidered as representlng
their StateE for such purposes without having to produce full powers.

3. A person is considered as representing an lnternational organlzation for the
PurPose of adoptirq or autbenticating the text of a treaty ift

(a) he produces appropriate Po{rerat or

(b) it appears f rorn practice or from otber ctrcumstanceE that that person ls
consldered as repres€ntlng the organizatlon for such purposes wlthout having to
produce powers.

{. A person ls considered as repre€enting an internatlonal organlzation for the
PurPose of eraPres€lng the consent of that organization to be bound by a treaty lfs
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(a) he producea appropriate poserg, or

(b) it appears from the practlce of the conpetent organs of the organizatlonor fron other circumstances that that person lg considered a€ representirg the
organization for guch purpose rithouC having to produce powers.

Article I

Subsequent confirnation of an act perforrned nithout authorizaEion

An act reLating to the corrcluGion of a treaty performed by a person who cannot
be considered under article ? as authorized to repreaent a State or an
international organlzation for that purpose is wtthout l-egal effect unless
aftenrards confirmed by tbat State or that organization.

Article 9

Moptlon of the text

1. Ihe adoption of the text of a treaty take€ place by the consent of all the
states and lnternatlonal org€nlzations or, as the case nay be, all the
organizatlons partlcipating in its drasing up except as provlded in paragrapb 2.

2. The adoption of the text of a treaty between States and Lnternational
organizations at an international conference of Statea in Hhich organizationa
Pareiclpate takes place by the vote of tiFthlrals of the States and organizationa
Present and voting, unless by the same majority thcy shall decide to apply adlfferent r ule.

Article l0

Autbentication of the text

1. The text of a treaty between one or nore States and one or nore international
organizations is establtshed a6 authentlc and definitive,

(a) by such procedure as nay be prolrided for in the text or agreed upon by
the States and organizations participaCing in its drasirry up, or

(b) falllng 6uch procedure, by the signature, Eignature ad referenduq or
tnltiallirg by the representative€ of
text of the treaty or of the final act

those States and those organlzatlons of the
of a conference lnco4)orating the text.

2. The text of a treaty betlreen international organizatlong ls established as
authentic and def initive!

(a) by such procedure as nay be prorrided for in the text or agreed upon by
the organizations participating in its draning upt or 

/...
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(b) fal&in9 sucb procedure, by the 6l9nature, signature ad refercndun -or
inittalling by the repreEentatlves of those organlzations of the
or of tbe fihal act of a conference incorPorating the text.

text of I tr€aty

Article 11

l{eans of e:(pressing cons€nt to be bound bv a tleaty

I. Ibe consent of a State to be bound by a treaty nay be exPressed by slgnature,
exchar€e of inatrumentg conEtituting a treaty, ratificatlon, accePtance, apProval
or accesalon, or by any otber neans if so agreed.

2. Tbe consent of an lnternational organizatlon to be bound by a treaty nay be
expEessed by stgnature, exchange of inatrusentE constituting a treaty, act of.
fornal confirnation, acceptance' apprqtal or accession, or by any other neang if ao
a9 ree<l .

Artlcle 12

ongent to b€ bound by a tleaty et(pre6sed by signature

l. the consent of a State to be bound by a treaty is expregsed by the Eignature
of the representative of that State lrhen:

(a) the treaty provides that signature shall have that effectt

(b) lt ls otherwise establlshed that the negotlatirNg stat€s aod negotlatlng
organizations nere agreed that Eignature sbould have that effectt or

(c) the lntention of the State to give that effect to the slgnature aPPeara
fron the fuII powera of its lepresentative or was exPressed during the negotiatlon.

2. The conaent of an lnternational organization to be bound by a treaty is
axpre66ed by tbe Slgnature of tbe rePresentative of tbat organizatlon wben:

(a) the treaty provides that slgnature shall have.Ehat effect,

(b) it Is otberwise establisheal that the negotiatlng states and negotiating
organization€ or, as the case may be, the negotiating organizatlons were agreed
that signlturc ahould have that effect, or

(c) the lntention of the organlzat{on to give that eff€ct to the signature
app€ara fron tbe Porrer s of its rePresentative or was expressed durlng the
negotiatlon.

3. For the purposeE of paragraphs I and 2s
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(a) the initialling of a text constitutes a slgnature rrhen it is establtshedtbat the negotiating states and negotlating organizations or, aE the case nay be,Ehe negotiatlng organlzations so agreed,

(b) the slgnature ad referendum of a treaty by the representative of a stateor an i'nternational organizati.on. if confirned by his state or organlzatlon,
constitutes a full Gignature of the treaty.

Artlcle 13

t
rnstrurnenta conatitutinq a treatv

rhe consent of stateE and international organizatlons or, aa the case nay be,
of organlzatlona to be bound by a treaty conaeituted by instrunenta e*char€eal
between them ls expregsed by that exchange irbens

(a) the lnstruments provide that their exchange shall have that effecb, or

(bt it ls othenise establisbed that tbose statea and thoae organlzatlons or,
aa the case may be, tho6e organizatlone were agreed that the e*change of
ln€trunents should have that effect.

Article l4

1. The consent of a state to be bound by a treaty i6 expressed by ratificatlon
whenr

(a) the
ratification,

(b) it
organlzations

(c) rhe
ratiflcation,

treaty provides for such consent to be expressed by oeans of

ia otherelse establighed that the negotlatirg States and negotiating
were agreed that ratification should be reguired,

representative of the State bas €igned tbe treaty subject to
or

(d) the intentlon of the stat€ to Elgn the treaty subject to ratiflcation
aPPeara fron tbe furr porrera of lts repreaentatlve or rras expressecl cluring the
negotiation.

2. The consent of an international organization to be bound by a treaty is
expressed by an act of fornal confirnatlon ehen:

(a) the treaty provldes for sucb conEent Co be expressed by means of an actof formal conf irmation,
/...
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the negotiating states and negotiatlng
negotiating organizations were agreed
be requ ired,

(c) the repre€entative of the organization bas signed the treaty aubject to
an act of fornal confirnation, or

(d) the intentlon of the organization to sign the treaty subject to an act of
forftal confiflnation apPears fron the Povters of its rePresentative Or t{as exPressed
during the negotiatlon.

3. the consent of a State or of an international organlzatlon to be bound by a

treaty ls expressed by accePtance or aPProval under conditions similar to thoae
vrhich apply to ratification or, as the case nay be, to an act of fornal
conf irmation.

Article l5

@nsent to be bound by a lreaty expressed by accesaion

l[be eonsent of a State or of an international organlzation to be bound by a
treaty is expressed by accession when:

(a) the treaty prorrlates that such consent may be expressed by that state or
that organizatlon by neans of accession,

(bl it ls otherwise established that the negotiating states and negotiating
organizations or, as the case nay be, the negotiating organizations were agreed
that such consent nay be expressed by that State or that organization by meana of
accegsiont or

(c) all tbe parties have subsequently agreed that such consent rnay be'
expressed by that State or thab organization by means of accessl'on.

Article 1G

Elrchame or deposit of instrunents of ratification, fornal
conflrnationr, acceptance, approval or accesgion

I. Ihless the treaty otherwise prot/ides, instruments of ratlfication, inatrurnenta
relatirq to an act of formal confirmation or instrunents of accePtance, approval or
accessj.on establish the consent of a State or of an lnternational organizatlon to
be bound by a treaty between one or more states and one or more inEernational
organizations uPont

(a) their exchange betrreen the contractirq states and the contracting
organization6,
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(b) thelr deposit wlth the depositary, or

'Fl their notificatlon to the contracting states anar to the contracting
organization€ or to the depoaitary, if so agreed.

2. thless the treaty othernise provides, inatruments relating to an act of formalconfirmation or instrunents of acceptance, approrral or acceEsion eEtabliab theconEent of an international organization to be bound by a treaty betweeninternational organlzationa upon!

(a) Ebeir excharrye between the contracting organlzatlon6,
(b) thelr deposit wlth the depositary, or
(c) their notification to the contracting organizations or to the atepositarfr,if so agreed.

Art icle l7

1. l{lthout prejudice to articrea 19 to 23, tbe consent of a state or ot aninternational organization to be bounal by part of a treaty beteeen one or norestatea and one or more internationar organizationa is effective only lf the treatyao pernits or if the other contracting states and the contractrr€ oiganizatrong or,a5 the case may be, the other contracting organrzations and the contractrng statesso agree.

2. without prejudice to articles 19 to 23. the consent of an international
organrzation to be bound by part of a treaty b€tween internatronal organizatlons iseffective onry if the treaty so permits or tt the other contractrng oijanizatrone€o agree.

3. Ihe consent of a State or of an international organlzatlon to be bounal by atreaty betlreen one or more states and one or nore international organizations nhichpernit€ a cboice between differing provisions ls effective only if-it is maae clearto which of the prorrisions the consent relates.

4' the consent of an international organizat,.r.on to be bound by a treaty betseeninternacionar organizarions which perrniis a choice betweei Jitilrirg-pidisiona iseffectlve only lf it is nade clear to which of the provisions the consent relatea.
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Artlcle 18

obligation not co defeat the object and pu4)ose of a trety,
prior to its entry into force

A State or an international organizatton is obliged to refrain fron acts t,hlch
sould defeat the object and PurPoae of a treaty $h€nr

(a) Ehat State or that organlzation has signed the treaty or has excharqed
instrunenta constituting the treaty subject to ratification, act of fortral
coffirmation, acceptance or approvall until that State or that organlzation 6hall
have nade lts lntention clear not to becorne a party to the treaty, or

(b) that State or that organizatlon has exPressed it6 conEent to be bound by
the treaty, pendlng the entry into force of the treaty and proviateal that such entry
lnto force ls not unduly delayed.

SecEion 2. Reservatlons

Article L9

Formulatlon of reservations

1. A state may, when signing. ratlfylng, accepting, approrr lng or acceding to 'treatyr forrnulate a reservation unlessr

(a) the reservation ls prohibited by the treaty or it ls otherrlse
established that tbe negotiating States and negotiating organlzatlons rrere agreed
that the reeervation Is Prohibitedt

(b) the treaty Provlales that only specifieal reservationB. whlcb do not
lnclude the re8ervation in guestion, nay be nadet or

(c) in cases not faUing under su4)aragraPhs (a) anal (b), the re8ervation le
lnconpatlbte with tbe object and purPose of the treaty.

2. An lnternational organization may, xhen signirq, formally confirning'
accepting, approv ing or accedlng to a treaty, formulate a reservation unlesg:

(a) the reservation is prohibited by the treaty or lt is otherulse
eEtablished that the negotiating slates and negotiating organizatlone or, as the
caEe Day ber tbe negotiating organizationa rrere agreeo that the reservation is

. probibited,

tb) the treaty Pro'uides that only sPeclfled reservatlon€, rhich do not
include the reservation in questionr roay be made, or

(€) in cases not faulng under su4)aragraPhs (a) and (b). the reservatlon la
inconpatible irlth the object and Purgose of the treaLlr

/...
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ArClcle 20

Article 21

r. A reservation established with regard to another party in accordance rltharticles 19, 20 and 23..

r- A reservatlon expressry authorized by a treaty doea not requi.re any subneguent
acceptance by the contracting States ar:d contractlng organizatlons or, as the carrenay be, by the contractlng organlzations unlesa the treaty so provides.

2. When lt appears fron the object and the purpoEe of a treaty tbat Cheappli.catlon of the treaty in its entirety between atl the parties ia an ess€ntiarcondltion of the consent of each one to h bounit by the treaty, a reservationrequires acceptance by aLl the parties.

3' !{hen a treaty is a constituent instrunent of an lnternational organizaEion andunress it otherlirise provides, a reservation requires tbe acceptance oi thecornpetent organ of that organization.

4' rn cases no! fatling under the preceding paragraphs and unress the treatyotherhtlse providess

(a) acceptance of a reservatron by a contracting state or by a contractingorganization constltutes the reserving state or international orginization a partyto the treaty rn reration to the accepting state or organizatron rf or phen thetreaty is in force for the author of the reservation and for the State ororganlzation which has accepeed iti
(b) an objection by a contracting State or by a contracting organizatlon to areservation does not precrude the entry inlo force of tbe treaty as Ltween theobjectirq State or int.ernational organization and the reserving State ororganization unless a cont.rary intentlon is alefinitely express;d bl, the objectingStale or organlzationi

(c) ah act expressing the consent of a state or of an rnternatronal
organizati'on to be bound by the treaty:and containlng a reservatlon is eff€ctlve as
soon as at reast one other contracting state or one contracting organizarlon or, asthe case may be, one other contracting organizatl.n or one contraccing state has
accepted ttte reservation-

5- For the purposes of paragraphs 2 and 4 and unlegs the treaty otherwiseprovides, a reservation is considered to have been accepted by a state if it shallhave raised no objection to the reservaEion bl. the end of a perioal of twelve nonthsafter it was notified of the reservation or oy tne aate on which it expressed itsconsent to be bound by the treaty, rrhichever is later.
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(a) rnodifie€ for the reserving state or internatlonal organlzation in lta
relations hrlth that other Party the Prortisions of the treaty to rdttlch the
res€rvatlon relates to the extent of the reservationt and

(b) nodifies those Pro\tlsions to the sane extent for tbat other Party in its
relatione wlth the reserving State or internablonal organization.

2. The reservatioh does not nodify the provisions of the treaty for tbe other
parties to the treaty inter se.

3. When a State or internahlonal organization objectlng to a reservatlon has not
opposed tbe entry into force of the treaty between itself and the reaervlng state
or organlzation, the provislons to which the reservation relates do not aPPly as
betseen the author of lhe reservation and the objectlng state or organlzation to
the extent of Ehe reservation.

Article 22

nithdrasal of reservations and of objections to reservatlon6

l. ttrrless the treaty otherwige Provides, a resewation nay be trithdrasn at any
titne and the consent of a State or of an internatlonal organization whicb has
accepted the re6ervation is not required for its uithdrat,al-.

2. Unless the treaty otherwise prorrides, an objection to a reservation nay be
slthdrawn at any time.

3. Unlese the treaty otherwise pro\rides, or lt is othen iae agreed:

(a) the Hithdrawal of a reservalion become s operative ln relation to another
contracting State or a contractlng organization or, aa the caae may ber another
contractlng organization or a contracting State only when notice of lt has been
received by that State or that organizatloht

(b) the rrithtlrawal of an objection to a resereation becone s oPerattve only
when notice of it has be€n received by the state or international organizatlon
shich f omulated tbe reservation.

Article 23

Procedure regald i ng reservations

1. A reservation, an express acceptance of a reservatiol and an objection to a.

reservation must be formulateal in writing and comnunicated to tbe contracting
States and cohtracting organizations and othe! States and international
organizations entitled to become parties to the creaty.

2. If fornulated uhen signing the treaty subject to.ratification. act of forDal
confinnation, accePtance or aPpro\tal' a re€ervation trugt be fornally conf iro€d by
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the reservlng state or internatlonar organlzatlon when expreaslng lts consent to be
9outd by a treaty. rn such a ca6e lhe reservation sharr be considered ag having
been made on the date of its confinEtion.

3. An express acceptance of' or an objectlon to, a reservation made prevlously tocontirmation of the reservation does noE itself require confirmation.

4. The ulthdrawal of a reservation or ot an objectlon to a reselvaElon nuat be
formulated ln writ ing.

Article 24

Entrv into force

r. A treaty enters into force in such nanner and upon such date as it nay provlateor as the negotiating states and negotlating organlzations or, ag the case nay b€,the negotlating organizations nay agree.

2. Failing any such provision or agreenent, a treaty enters lnto force as E(xrn aaconsent to be bound by the treaty ha' been estabrlsheal tor alr the negotiatingSEates and negotiating organizations or, as the case nay be, all the negotiatlngorganl zat lons.

3' when the con'ent of a state or of an internationar organization to be bounar bya t'eaty i3 establlshed on a date after the treaty has c@e into force, the treatyentera into force for that state or thab organizatron on that date, uniees thetreaty otherwise provides.

4' The provisions of a treaty regurating the authenticatron of it6 text, theeatablishment of the consent to be bound by the treaty, the nanner or date of rtsentry lnto force, reservations, the functions of the depo'itary and other natteraarising necessarlry before tlre entry into force of the treaty lpply fron tbe ti,!eof the adoption of its text,

Art i.cle 2 5

Provisional application

1. A treaty or a part of a treaty is applied proviaionally pending it6 entry intoforce lfr

(a) the treaty itself ao providesi or

(b) the negotiating States and negotiating organiuatlons or, as the case naybe, the negotlating organizations have ln sone oth€r manner so agreed.
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2.Unlessthetreatyotherh'lsepro\'idegorthenegotiatlngstatesandnegotiating
organizations or, as the case may be, the negotiating o rg ani zations. have otherwiae
agleed, the prorrisional aPPllcat].on of a treaty or a Part of a treaty with reaP€ct

bo a state or lnternatlonal organization sball be ternlnated lf that state or that
organlzation notlfies the other states and the organlzations or. as the. case may

Ue-, ttre other organlsations and the States becween ehich ttre treaty is belt€
applied provlslonally of lts intention not to become a party to ttle treaty'

PART III

OBSERI'ANCE, APPLICAT ION AND IMTERPRETATION OF TRE.ATIES

Section 1. observance of treaties

Article 26

Pacta sunt servanda

stery treaty ln force is bln<rlng uPon the Parties to it and nu6t be Perforned
by then in good faith.

Article 27

1. A State Party to a treaty lnay not invoke the prorlsions of ita lnternal law aa
justlflcation for its failure to Perform a treaty.

2. An Lnternatlonal organlzation Party to a treaty may not invoke the rul€a of
the organlzatlon as justlflcation for lts failure to Perfom bhe treaty'

3. the rulea contalneal in the Preceding paragrapbs are wittlout prejudice Eo

article 46.

Article 28

tlon-retroact.iv ity of treatie s

tJnle8€ a different intention aPpear€ from the treaty or i5 otherulse
eetabllsheal' its provisions do not bind a Party ln relation to any act or fact
which took place or any gltuation whlch ceaged to exist before the date of ttle
entry lnto force of the treaty rlth reaPect to that Party'
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Article 29

Irnleaa a dlfferent intentlon appeala from the treaty or is otheruisee6tabllstred a t.reaty betrreen one or nore state' anal one or nore internatlonalorganization. 18 blnding upon each state party ln respect of lts entlre territory.

Artlcle 30

l' lbe rigbtE and obligatlons of states and internationar organization' partiesto 
'ucceasive 

treatiea reratrng to the same aubject{atter shair be determinear inaccordance rdiEb the follording paragEaphs.

2. nhen a tr€aty apecj,fiea that it i€ subject to, or that it i6 not to b€considered as lncompatlble with, an earlier or later treaty, tbe provisions of tbatother treaty prevail.

3. Wtlen all the partles to tbe earlier treaty are parties also to the latertreaty but the earlier treaty is not terninated or suspended rn operation underarticle 59' the earlrer treaty apprres only to the extent bhat i t-s prorri.ions arecornpatible wlth those of the later treaty.
4' when the partles to the later treaty do not rncrude ar.l the parties to theearller oner

(a) aa becHeen two partie6, each of which is a party to botb treaties, the
aane rule applies aE tn paragraph 3,

(b) aE between a party to both treatles and a party to only one of thetreatieE, the treaty to thich both are parties governa thelr nutuar rights andobl19ations.

5. 
. 
Paragraph 4 is without prejudice to artlcle {1, or ho any guestion of thetemlination or sueqrensron of tbe operatlon of a treaty under article 60 or to anygueetion of responeiblrity which n-ay arise for a state or for an internationalorganitation from the corrcrusion or apprication of a treaty the prc rreions of whichare inconpatibre rrrttr its obri.gatr.ons iowards another sta* or a-n organrzatron or1aa the ca€e ruay be1 toreards another organization or a state not party to tbattr€aty, under another treaty.

6' Itte Precedlng paragraphs are nitttout prejudice to Artlcle 103 of the charterof the ghlted t{ations.
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Section 3. Interpretation of lreaties

Article 3l

General rule of inte rPretaEion

l. A treaty shal.L be interpreted in good faith in accordarrce nitb the ordlnary
neanitg to bl given to the terns of the treaty ln their context and ln the Light of
Its object and pu rpose.

2, The context for the purpose of the interpretation of a treaty shall cotnPrise,
ln addition to the text, including its Preanble and annexes:

(a) any agreenent relatlrtg to the treaty nhicb was made betneen all tbe
parties in connection rlth the concluaion of tbe treatyt

(b) any instrument $hich Itas nade by one or nore parties in connection with
the conclusion of the treaty and accePted by the other Parties as an insErunent
related to the treaty.

3. Ihere €hall be taken into account. together with the contextr

(a) any subsequent agreement between the Parties regarding tbe lnterPretatlon
of tbe treaty or ttre appllcatlon of its ProvlEions,

(b) any sub€equent Practice ln the aPplication of the treaty trhich
establlehes tbe agreement of the Parcles regarding its interPretatlon,

(c) any relevant rules of lnternational law aPplicable in the relation6
between the part ies.

{. A Epecial neaning shall be given to a term if it i8 established that the
partieg so intended.

Article 32

SupPlementary neans of interpretatlon

R€course nay be had to supPlementary neans of interPretation, including the
Preparatory work Of the treaty and the Clrcumstances Of its concluslonr in order to
conflrn tbe meanlng resulting from the aPPllcation of article 31, Or to determine
the meaning nhen the interpretation according to artlcle 31t

(a) leavee tbe neaning anbiguous or obacuret or

(b) leads to a result $hich is rnanifestly absurd or unreasonable.
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Article 33

l. Wben a treaty ha6 been authenticateal ln tso or Dore languages, the text lEegual'ly authoritative rn each language, unleaa the treaty prorriies or the parties
agree that, in case of divergenc€, a particular text 6halL prevail.
2. A version of the treaty in a languago other than one of tbose in rhlch thetext sas authenticated shalr. be considered an authentic text only 1f the treaty soprovides or the parties so agree.

3. Itre terms of the treacy are presumeal to have
authentic text.

Article 34

the sane meanirE in each

4. E(cept where a particuLar text prevails in accordarrce .,ith paragraph I, ,,hen aconparison of the autttentic te*t6 aliscroees a aHfferenc€ of neanrng ,ti.t tteaPpllcatlon of article€ 3I anaf 32 does not renorre, the neaning whtch Uest
recorcl'les tbe texta, having regard to tbe object and purpose of the treaty, shallbe adopted.

A treaty doea not create either obrigations or right€ for a thtrd srate or athird organlzation nlthout tbe consent of that state or that organization.

Article 35

Treaties proiridinq .f9r. obliqa.tlon,s for third States or
third organizations

l. . .An obllgatlon arisea for a third State fron a provlston of a treaty if theParties to the treaty lnterd the prorrision to be th" means of establishing theobligatlon and the Ehird state expressly accepta that obLlgatlon in wrltlng.
2' An obligation arrses for a thrral organlzation from a prorrislon of a treaty tf,the parties to the treaty intenal the provislon to be the means of establrshlng theobllgation and the third organizatioh express.Ly accepts chat obrigaion in writing.kceptance by the third organization of such an obrlgation eharr 6e governed by lherelevant rules of that organlzation.
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Article 36

Tteaties proridlng for rights for thlrd States or thlrd organlzationa

l. A right ari€es for a third State fron a Protri6ion of a treaty lf tbe Partiee
to the traaty intend the provislon to accord that right elther to the thiral state'
or to a group of States to rrhich it belongs, or to all Statea, and lf the tbird
State agsents thereto. Its assent 6ha11 be presuned so long aE the contrary i8 not
indicateal. unlesa the tr€aty otherwise provldee.

2. A rlght arises for a thifd organization from a Pro\tislon of a treaty lf the
partieE to the treaty intend the provlslon to accordl tbat rlght either to the thlrd
organlzatlon, or to a group of international organizations to whicb it belongg, or
to all organlzatlons, and the thlrd organization aasents thereto. It6 a€sent shall
be goeerned by the relevant rules of tbe organization.

3. A State or an lnternational organization exerclslng a rlght in accordance wlth
Paragraph l or 2 6hall conply slth the conditions for lts exerciae Prott lded for in
the treaty or establisheil ln confornity with the treaty.

Art icle 36 bis

Obllgatlons and rlghtE ariEing for States menbers of an lnternatlonal
organization fron a treacy t.o tthlch it ls a party

obttgations and rlghts arise for states nembers of an international
organization from the provialone of a tieaty to rrhich that organization iE a Party
when the parties to the treaty intend those Proeigion6 to be the mean6 of
e€tablL8hlng sucb obllgations and according sucb rigbts and have defined their
condltlons and effects in the treaty or have otherhtlse agreed thereon, and ifr

(a) the States nenbers of tb€ oEganizatlon, by virtue of the con6tituent
lnstrunent of that organization or otherwise, have unanimously agre€d to be bound
by the said prorrisionE of the treatyt and

(b) the as€ent of the States nenbera of tbe organlzation to be bound by the
relevant provlsions of the treaty ha6 been duly brougbt to the knowledg e of the
n€gotiatlng states anal negotiating or9 ani zatlon6.

Article 37

l. nhen an obligatlon has ariEen for a thlrd state in confornity trlth ParagraPh I
of artlcle 35, the obligation rnay be revoked or modlfieat only with tbe consent of
the parti,ea to the treaty and of the thlrd state, unlesa it i8 establiaheal tbat
they had otberriE€ agreed.

modification
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2. I{hen an obligation bas arisen for a third organization in confomity rdith
Paragraph 2 of article 35' the obrigation nay be revoked or moclified onlt with thecon6ent of the parties to the treaty anal of the thira organization, unless it is
eatablished that they bad otherwise agreed.

3. When a right bas arisen for a thirat State in conformity with paragraph I ofarticle 36r the right rnay not be revoked or rnoallfied by the parties if it is
established that the right $as intended not t9 be revocable or subject tonodification without the cons€nt of bhe thirdl State.

4. when a right has arisen for a third arganization ln confornlty rrith
paragraph 2 of artlcre 36, tbe r19bt nay not be revoked or nodified by the partiegif it is establlEhetl that the right was intenared not. to be revocabre or 

'ubject tonodification rrithout the consent of the thiral organlzatlon.

5. lhe consent of an internationar organization party to the treaty or of a thirdorganl'zation, as provided for in the foregoing paragraphs, sharr be gdrernear by therelevant rules of that organlzation.

Article 38

l.lothing in articles 34 to 3? prectudes a rule set forth in a treaty fron
becomlng bindlng upon a thlrd state or a third organization aB a custo0liry rule of
international J.ar, recognized as sucb.

PART IV

AI{ENDMEN? AND I{ODIFICATION OT' TREATIES

Articte 39

. ceneral rule reqarding the anendnent of treatles

1. A treaty nay be anended by agreenent b€tween the partiea. Ttle rules raitt d(frnin Parb II apply to auch an agreenent except ln so far ae tbe treaty may otherwiseprovide.

2' The consent of an internationar organization to an agreement pro\rided for in
paragraph I sha11 be gotrerned by Che relevan! rules of that organization.
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Artlcle 40

Anendnent of nultilateral treatles

l. tole€s the treaty obhenrlse provides, the aroendnent of nultilateral treatles
Bha1l be governed by the followlng paragraphs.

2. Any proposal to an€nd a multilateral treaty as between all the Parties nust be
notlfted to all the contractlng States and contractlng organizatlona or, as the
case may be' to all the contracting organizations' each one of which 5ha11 have the
right to take part ln!

(a) the declsion aa to the action to be taken in r€gard to such proposalt

(b) the negotlation and concluslon of any agreeoent for the anenilnent of the
treaty.

3. Every gtate or lnternatlonal organlaatlon entitled to becone a party to the
treaty shall also be entitled to b€come a party to the treaty aa anended.

4. lPbe anend lng agreenent does not blnd any party to the treaty ehich aloea not
becdre a party to the auendlng agreenentt artlcle 30, paragraph 4 (b), apPues ln
relatlon to Buch r party.

5. Any state or internatlonal organiratlon whlch becones a party to the traaty
after the entry Into force of the anentling agreenent sball' falllng an expresaion
of a dlfferent lntention by that State or organization:

(a) be con8idered as a party to the treaty as anenaledt and

(b) b€ consldered a6 a party to the unamenaled treaty ln relatlon to any party
to the treaty not bound by the anending agreeoent.

Article 4l

Agreenent to nodlfv nulttlateral tEeatlea bettteen
certaln of the parttes onlv

l. f'wo or nore of th€ partl€s to a nultilateral treaty nay conclude an agreenent
to tloallfy the treaty as between thenselvea alone ifs

(a) the po63ibillty of auch a modlflcation ls provided for by the tteaty, or

(b! the nodlflcatlon ln questlon 1.5 not prohlbited by the treaty analt

(1) does not affect the enJolment by the other Partles of their righta unaler
the treaty or the perfornance of thelr obllgatlons,
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(it, does not relate to a provlElon derogation fron whlch is lncorqratlble nlth
the effectlve execution of the object and purPose of the treaty as a
nhole.

2. Unless in a case falling under paragraph I (a) the treaty otherwise providee,
the partlea r.n question shall notlfy tbe other partiea of their intentlon to
conclude the agreenent and of the rodification to the treaty for nhlch lt plovldes.

PART V

IN\IALIDITI, TERUIT{ATION AND SUSPENSION OF TITE
OPER,ATION OF TREATIES

Sectlon 1. ceneral proviEions

Article 42

vallallty and contlnuance ln force of treatiee

1. Th€ validlty of a treaty or of the consent of a State or an lnternatlonal
organlzatlon to b€ bound by a treaty nay be lmpeached only through the apptication
of the present a rt lc.les.

2. The Eerminatlon of a treaty, its denunclation or the erithdraeal of a party.
may take place only as a result of the application of the provlstons of the treatyor of the present artlcleE, The aane rule applles to suspenaion of the operationof a treaty.

Artlc+e 43

Obliqatlone inposeal by internattonal law
lndependlently of a treaty

The lnvllidity, termination or denunciation of a treaty, tbe slthdraual of a
party frorn it or the Euspenaion of lts operatlon, as a reEurt of the appllcatlon of
the present articles or of the provlgion6 of, the treaty, shall not in any way
ltq)air the duEy of any State oE of any internationar organization to ful.flr rny
obligatlon elobodied ln the treaty to which that State or that organlzatlon $ou1d be
subject utrder international law lndepenitently of the treaty.

Article 4'!

Separabiltty of treaty provisiona

1. A right of a party, provlded for 1n a treaty or ariElng under article 56, to
derrcunce, withdras fr6 or auspend the operatlon of the treaty, nay be exerclsett
only elth re8pect to the nhole treaty unles5 the treaty otherwlse provldes or the
parties otheryiae agree.

/...
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z. A ground for invalldating r terninatingr uithdrawlng fron or susPendlng the
op€raeion of a treaty recognizeal ln the present articles may be invoked only wittl
respect to the rhole treaty except as provided in the follor'rlng ParagraPhs or Ln
article 60.

3. If the ground relates solely to parti.cular clauses, lt may b€ invoked only
rith regpect to those clauses nheret

(a) the sald cLauses are separable fron the rernainder of the treaty wlEh
Eegard to thelr appllcationi

(b) lt appears from the treaty or is othernlse e€tablisheal that acceptance of
those clauses nas not an esaential basis of the consent of the other Party or
partiea to b€ bound by the treaty as a wholet and

(c) contlnued perfdrmance of the tenainder of the treaty $ould not be unjust'

4. In caaea falling under artlcles 49 anal 50, the state or the lnternational
organization entitled to invoke the fraud or corruption nay do so with resPect
either to the Hhole treaty or, subject to paragraph 3, to the particular clauses
alone .

5. In cases falllng urder artlcles 5I, 52 and 53, no separatlon of the provlslons
ot tlre treaty is permttted.

Article {5

Loas of a riqht to intoke a qround for lnvalialatitrg, tesolnatlng,
nithdraw+nq fron or suspending the operation of a treaty

1. A State &ay no longer invoke a 9 round for invalldating, ternlnatlng'
rritMraeing frm or €uspendlng the operation of a treaty under articles 46 to 50 or
artlcles 60 and 62 if, after beconlng anare of the fact6:

(a) lt shaU have expressly agreed that the treaty ls valid o! renains ln
force or continues ln operatlon, as the case fiay bei or

(b) it must by reason of its conduct b€ considered as havlng acguiescetl ln
the vat idity of the treaty or in lts naintenance in force or in operati.on, as the
case nay be.

2. An lnternaEional organization may no longer invoke a ground for invalidating,
tentrinatlrq, rltMraring fron or suspenttlng the operation of a treaty urder
artlcles 46 to 50 or articles 60 and 62 if, after becomlng aware of the facts.'

(a) it 6hal1 have expressly agreed chat the treatY is valid or renalns in
force or continues in operatlon, as the case nay bet or

(b) lt nuet by reason of the conduct of the conpetent organ be consldered as
having renounced the right to invoke that ground. 

/...
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Sectlon 2. fnvalidltv of treatles

Article 45

I. A State may not intoke the fact that 1ts consenb to be bound by a treaty has
been expressed in vioratlon of a provialon of lts lnternal lar regarding conpetence
to conclude treatles aa invalldating lts conaent unlesa that vlolatloh lraE nanifest
and concerned a rule of its lnternal law of funatamental inportance.

2. In the case of paragraph I, a eiolation is nantfeat lf lt rculd be objectilrely
evidenl to any state or any intelnatlonal organizatlon referrlng in good falth to
normal practlce of Statea ln the natEer.

3. An internatlonar organlzatlon rnay not ln\roke tlre fact that ita consent to be
bound by a treaty has been expressed ln vlolation of the rulee of the organizatlon
regarding competence to conclude treatles as invalidatlng its consent unleaa that
violation tras manlfest and concerned a rule of fundanental lq)ortance.

4. In the case of paragraph 3, a vlolatlon is nanlfest lf lt ls or ought to be
within the knowledge of any contracting state or any contracting organlzatlon.

Artlcle 
'17

If the authority of a representatl^ve to expreaa the conaent of a State or of
an international organization to be bound by a particular treaty has been nade
subject to a speciflc reatrlction, his omlssion to obaerve that restrictlon nay not
be invoked as invalidating the consent expressed b'y trim unless the restricCion was
notified to the other negotiating stateg and negotlating organizatlons or, as the
case may be, to the other negotiatlng organlzations and negotlating states prlor to
his expresslng such consent.

Artlcle 48

Error

I. A State or an internatLonal organizatlon may innoke an error in a treaty as
invalidating lts consent to be bound by the treaty if the error relates to a fact
or situation which sas assuned by tbat State or that organizatlon to exist at tbe
tine nhen the treaty was concluded anal formed an essential basi6 of the consent of
that St.ate or that organization to be bound by the treaty.
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2. Paragraph I shall not appLy if Che State or lnternational organizatlon in
question contributed by its owh conduct to the error or if the clrcumstances rrere
auch as to put that State or that organization on notice of a pogsible error.

3. An error relating only to the wording of the text of a treaty does not affect
its valldltyr artlcle 79 then applies.

Arttcle 49

Fraud

A State or an international organizatlon lnatuced to conclude a treaty by the
frautlulent conduct of a negotiatlng State or a negotiating organlzation may invoke
the fraud as invalldating its consent to be bound by the treaty.

Article 50

Oorruption of a repreBentative of a State or of
an international organlzation

A State or an international organlzation the expresaion of uhose consent to be
bound by a treaty has been procured through the corruptlon of its representative
allrectly or indirectly by a negotiating State or a negotiating organization nay
lnvoke such corruption as invalitlating its consent to be bounal by t.he treaty.

Artlcle 5I

Coerclon of a reDresentative of a state or of
an inEernational orqanization

The e*Pression by a State or an internatlonal organization of consent to be
bourd by a treaty ehlch has been procured by the coerclon of Ehe representative of
that State or that organization through acts or threats directed agalnst hin shall
be without any legal effect.

Article 52

Coetcion bv the threat or use of force

A treaty is voial if its conclusion has been procured by the threat or use of
force in violatlon of tbe prlnciples of internaEional law embod ied in the Charter
of the United lilations.
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. Article 53

Ireaties confllctino nlth a pererptory norn of general
lnbernatlonal lar (lua coqens)

A treaty is nol,d if, at the tine of ita conclusion, lt confllcts Hlth a
perenptory norn of general internatlonal law. Aor the puqlose of the pregent
artlcles' a per€rqrtory norn of general. internatlonal law is a norn acceptd and
recognlzed b'y the international coNtnunlty of States as a whol.e as a norn from yhich
no derogation i8 pernltted and whlch can be noatlfled only b!' a subaequent norn of
general lnternational law havlng the aame character.

Sectlon 3. Terninatlon and ausFenElon of the op€ratlon of treatieg

ArEicIe 54

lernination of or ulthdraval fron a treaty under ita provlsions
or bv congent of the partles

Ihe termlnatlon of a treaty or the wlttralranat of a party Day take placet

(a) in conformlty $lth the provislons of the treaty, or

(b) at any tlne blt conaent of all the parties, after consultatlon eith the
other contracting States altd the other contractiBg organlrations or, as the case
may b€, with the other contractlng organlzationE.

Article 55

Unl.esa the treaty otherrise provides, a roultllateral treaty doea not ternlnate
by reason only of the fact that the nunber of parties fall8 belon the number
necessary for lts entry into force.

Artlcle 55

Denunciation of or uithdrawal fr@ a treaty contalnirE no provision
regardinq terrnination, denunclat.lon or vithdrawal

I. A treaty shich contains no provialon regardlng Lts terninatlon and rhlch doea
not provlde for denunclation or nihhdrawal ls not EubJect to denunctatl.on or
withdraral unlesss

(a) lb is established that the partles intelded to admlt the possiblllty
denunciatlon or wlthdrawal, or

of
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(bl a right of alenunctatlon or nithdrasal may be inpliett by the nature of the
treaty.

2. A party shall give not less than tnelve nonLhsr notice of ita intention to
denounce or rithdraw froto a treaty under paragraph l.

Article 57

Suspension of the operatlon of a treaty under it€ provigionE
or by consent of Ehe partieg

fhe operation of a treaty in regard to all the partieE or to a particuler
party nay be suspended l

(al ln conformity nlt.h the pEovlslons of the treaty, or

(b) at any tl[e by consent of aII the parties, after consultat ion sith the
other contracting State6 antl th€ other contracting organlzaElons or, a6 the case
nal7 be, rith the other contracting organizatlons.

Artlcle 58

Suspension of the operat ion of a multllaEeral treaty try
agree[ent between certaln of the parties onlv

1. 1\ro or nore partles to a nultllateral treaty nay conclude an agreenent to
suslrerd the op€ration of provlslons of the t.reaty, tempoEarily anat as betneen
thenselvea alone, ift

(a) the posslbility of such a suspension l€ provlded for by tbe treaty, or

{b} the suspension in question is not prohlbitett by the treaty and!

(1) does noE affect the enjolanent by the other partles of their rights under
the treaty or ttre perfomance of their obligations,

(tt) is not incompat lble with t.he object and purpoee of the treaty.

2. Itnless ln a case falllng under paragraph I (a) the treaty otherwise provides,
the parties in question sball notlfy the other partiea of thelr lntentlon to
concluale the agreen€nt and of those provi,€lons of the treaty the operation of rrhlch
they lntar*l to suspend.
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Article 59

TErmination or Suspension of lhe operation of a treaty
fuFll€d bv conclusion of a later treaty

1. A treaty shall be considered a€ termlnated if aU the PartieE to lt conclude a
later treaty relating to the same subject-rDatter andr

(a) lt appears fron the Later treaty or ia otherltlse establlEhed that bhe
parties intended that the natEer should b€ governed b'y that. treatyt or

(b) the provisions of the later Ereaty are so far lncolq atible wltsh those of
the earller one that the ts treaties are not capable of be lng applied at the same
time.

2. fhe earller treaty shall be consldered as only suspended in operation lf lt
appears fron the later treaty or is otherwlse establlsheal that such $as ttre
intention of the part ies.

Article 60

Ternination or suspension of the operation of a treaty as
a consequence of tte brqach

l. A naterlal breach of a bllateral treaty by one of the partiea entitlea the
other to invoke the breach aE a ground for teninating the treaty or suapenillng it6
operation in nhole or ln part.

2. A naterial breach of a multllateral treaty by one of the partie€ entitles:

(a) the other parties by unanimous agreement to suspend the operatlon of the
treaty in nhole or in part or to terminate it either!

(i) in the relations betneen th€n€elves and the alefaulting State or
international organization, or

(ii) as between aII the partiesi

(b) a party specially affected by the breach to invoke it as a grounal for
suspendlng the operation of the treaty in whole or in part in the relatlona between
itself anil the defaultlng State or international organlzationt

(c) any party other tban the alefaulting State or international organization
to invoke the breach as a ground for susperdlng the operation of the treaty ln
yhole or in part rrith respect to itself if the treaty is of such a character that a

naterial breach of ita provisions b!. one party radlcally changes the posltlon of
eve ry party with reapect to the further perfonnance of lts obllgations under the
Ereaty.
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3. A natarlal breach of a breaty, for tbe pu4)c|ae6 of thls artlcle, consiats 1n..

(a) a repucliatlon of the treaty not sanctioned by the present articlest or

(b) the vr.olatlon of a provision essentlal to the accoqrli€hnent of the
object or purpoee of the treaty.

4. The foregolng paraqraplrs are l'lEhout preJudlce to any provislon ln the treaty
appllcable ln the event of a breach.

5. Prragraphs I to 3 do not apply to provisions relatirg to the protectlon of the
hunan peEgon contalneal ln treatle6 of a hunanitarian character, in particular to
provlElon3 prohtbiting any forn of repri8als agalnst persons protected by such
treatle6.

Artlcle 6L

sup€rv€nlng inoosslblllty of performance

1,. A party Day intftrke the ltllosslbllity of perfoEnlng a treaty as a ground for
ternlnatlng or rlthdrawlng froD it if the lq)ossibtllty resultEr frm the permanent
all,sappearance or aleatructlon of an object irLli.spensable for the execution of the
treaty. If th€ lnposslbility ia teryorary, lt !0ay be lnrroked only aa a ground for
susPendlng the operation of the treaty.

2. Impossibluty of perfortratrce nay not be invoked by a party as a grourd for
tenrl.natirq' elthdrarlng fron or suspending tbe operatlon ot a treaty lf, tlte
l4toEsibiuty is the reBult of a breach by that party either of an obligation unater
the treaty or of lny other lnternattonal obligation owed to any other party to lhe
treaty.

Artlcle 62

ry
I. A fundan€ntal change ot clrcuoatairces whlch has occu rred clth regard to those
€xiatlrry at the tine of the conclueion of a treaty, anal rhich nas not foreseen by
the partles, nay not be lnvoked as a ground for terminating or wltldraylng frm the
treaty unlegs..

(a) the exlstence of those cLrcumstarrces constltuted an egaentlal ba8la of
the consent of the parti€s to b€ bounal by the treaty, and

(b) the effect of the change 18 radl.caUy to transforn the e:atent of
obllgatlons still to be perfoEned urder the treaty.

2. A fundanental change of circunstances nay not be invoked as a ground for
tennlnatlng or rltMrarlng fron a treaty between tso or aore States and one or nore
tnternational organlzatlons, if the treaty establishes a boundary.

/...
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3. A fundanental change of clrcumstances
termlnating or nlthdraplng fron a treaty if
a breach by Ehe party invoking lt either of
any other lnternatlonal obligation owed to

rnay not be ln\roked as a ground for
the funatanental change is the result of
an obllgatlon unater th€ treaty or of

any other party to the treaty.

4. If, under the foregolng paragraphs, a party nay lnvoke a fundamental change of
clrcumstances as a ground for terninating or withdrawlng froB a treaty lt may also
invoke the change as a ground for suspending the operatlon of the treaty.

Article 63

Severance of diplomatic oE consular relations

The severance of diplomatic or consular relatlong betreen States parties to a
treaty between trro or noEe States anil one or nore internatlonal organlzations does
not affect the legal relations establlsheal betrreen those States by the treaty
except ln ao far as the existence of diplonatlc or consular relatlons ls
lndlspensable for the appllcation of the treaty.

Article 64

&nergence of a new perenptory norm of general lnternatlonal
las (jus cogens)

If a neir perenptory norm of general international lal' emerges, any exlBtlrq
tleaty whlch ls ln conflict rrith that norro becmes trold and ternlnates.

Section 4. Procedure

Artlcle 65

foIlolred
withdrawal from or suEpension of the operat ion of a treaty

I. A party rehich, under the provlsions of the present artlcles, innokeE either a
defect in its consent to be bound by a treaty or a ground for inpeaching the
validity of a treaty, termlnating it, withdrawing from lt or suspendlng its
operatlon' nust notify the other parties of its clain. The notlflcation shall
indlcate the neasure proposed to be taken with respect to the treaty and the
reasons therefor.

2. If, after the explry of a period rrhich, except ln caseg of special urgency,
shall not be less than three nonths after the receipt of the notiflcatlon, no Party
has raised any objection, the party naking the notificatlon nay carry out ln the
nanner provided in article 67 the neasure nhich lt ha3 proposed.
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other party, the parties shall seek a
Article 33 of the eharter of the United

4. lhe notificatlon or objection nade by an lnternatlonal organization shalr be
governed by the relevant rules of that organizatlon.

5. NothiBg ln the foregoing paragraphs shall affect the rights or obrigations of
the partleE under any provisions ln force binding the parties with regard to the
settl,ement of dlsputes.

5. rithout prejudice to article 45, the fact that a state or an international
organlzatton has not prevlously nade the notifi.cation pregcribed in paragraph r
ahalr not prevent it from rnaking such notificatton in answer to another party
clalning perfornance of the treaty or atleging its violation.

or suapendinq the operation of a treaty

1. The notification provided for under articLe 65, paragraph I, must be lnade inwritir€.

2- Any act declaring invalid, terminatlng, withalrawing fron or suspenaling the
operation of a treaty pursuant to the provisions of the treaty or of paragraphs 2
or 3 of artlcle 55 shau be carried out through an instEunent comnunlcated !o the

Article 65

Pr@edures for arbi.ttalion and conciliation

If, under paragraph 3 of article 65, no solution has been reached lrithin a
period of 12 nonths forlowing the datse on which the objection rdas raised, thefollowing procedureg shalt be folloned!

(a) any on€ of the partie6 to a atispute concerning tbe application or thelnterpretation of article 53 or articre 64 may, b'y written notlflcation to the
other Party or Parties to the dispute' suhnit lt to arbitration ln accordance niththe provislona of the Annex to the presenc articres unLess the partieE by cormon
congent agree to Eubrit the dlspute to anotlret arbitratlon procedure,

(b) any one of the partteg to a dispute concerning the application or the
lnterpretlon of any of tbe other artlcles in part v of the presenh artlcres nay setln rrctlon the conciliation Procedure speclfieal in the Annex to the present artlcles
by submittlrq a request to thaE effect to the secretary-General of the united
Natlons, unleas the parEies by connon consent agree to subnit the dlspute to
another conclliat ion procedure.

Article 67

lari te rninati rawi f rom
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other partles. If the instrurnent enanatlng frqn a State 16 not signed b'!' the Eeaal

of State, Eead of Governrnent or t{inlster for Porelgn Af,falrs' the representatlve of
the state cqulunicatlng lt may be called uPon to Produce full powers. If the
instrument enanatea fEon an internatlonal organizatlon, the representative of the
organizat{on cqu0unicatlng it nay be called upon to Produce Pooera.

Article 68

A notification or ln6trunent providled for ln artlcles 65 or 67 may be revoked
at any tlne before it takes effect.

Sstion 5. @naequelEea of the invalldltv, terDlnation
or suapension of the operatlon of a treaty

Article 69

oonsequencea of the tnvalldtty of a treaty

1. A treaty the inva.Lidlty of whlch iB estabuehed under the Present artlcl€a ta
void. The provisions of a vold treaty have no legal force.

2. If acts have nevertheless been perforned ln rel,lanc€ on auch a trertyt

(a) each party may require any other party to eatabllah as far as poaslble ln
their nutual relatlons the posltion that nould have existed lf the acts haal not
been perforned,

(b) acts performeat ln good falth before the lnvalldlty was lnvoked are not
rerdered unlawful by reason only of tbe invalidity of the treaty.

3. In cases faUlng under articles 49, 50, 51 or 52, paragraPb 2 doea not aPply
wlth regpect to th€ party to rrhich the fraud, the act of corruPtion or the coerclon
ls irnputable.

4. fn the caae of the lnvalldlty of the conaent of a partlcular State oa a
partlcular internatlonal organlzatlon to be bound by a nulttlateral. treaty' Ebe
foregolng ruleg apply in the relatlons between that state or that organlzation and
the parties to the treaty.

Article 70

Consequences of the terninatlon of a treaty

L. gnless the treaty otherwlse provides or the partlee olherslse agreer the

provided for ln artlcles 65 and 67
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ternination of a treaty under lts provisiona or in accordance nith the present
a rt icles!

(a) releases the parties from any obligation further to perform the treaty,
(b) does not affect any right, obligation or legal situation of tlte parties

created througb the execution of the treaty prior to ics termination.

2- rf a state or an internatlonar organization denounces or withdra$s fron amultilateral treaty, paragraph r applies in the reratlonE b€tseen trrat state orthat organization and each of the other parties to the treaty fron the date when
Such denunciation or withdranal take6 effect.

Artlcle 71

1. In the case of a treaty which is void under article 53 the parties shall:
(a) ellninate as far as possible the

rellance on any provislon which conflicts
internatlonal lau; anil

(b) bring their mutuar rerations into confornity nlth t.he perenptory norm ofgeneral international law.

2. rn the case of a treaty nhich becomes rrold and lerminates unater articre 64,the ternination of the treaty!
(a) rereasea the parties from any obrigation furtheE to perforn the treatyt
(b) does not affect any right' obligation or legar situation of the partles

created through the execution of the treaty prior to ita ternlnatlont provlaleal th6tthose rights' obligations or situatione nay thereafter be maintalned only to theextent that theiE naintenance is not in itself in confrict wlth the ,rew perernptory
norm of general interna!ional l"arr.

Artlcle 72

r. unles€ the treaty ot.henrise provides or the parties othernise agree, the
suspehsion of the operatlon of a treaty under its provi€ions or in accordance withthe pEesent arE icles:

consequences of any act perforned ln
nith the perenptory norn o! general

(a) releases the parties between whlch
Euspended fron the obligation to perform the
during the perlod of suspensioni

the operatlon of the treaty i6
treaty ln their mutual relatlons

/...
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(bl doea not otherwlse affect tbe legal relation6 betv,een the parties
eEtabllahed bI the treaty.

2. Duling the period of the sugpehsion the parties shall refraln from act€
t€nding to obstruct the resumptlon of the operation of Ehe treaty.

PART vI

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Art icle 73

I. The provisiong of the present articles ahall not Prejualge any guestlon that
nay arlse in regard to a treaty betreen one or nore states and one or nore
international organizationg from a succesalon of States or fron the lnternational
responsibility of a State or fron the outbreak of hostllities between statea
Parties to that t reaty.

2. The provisions of the present artlclea shall not prejudge any questlon that
nay arise in Eegard to a treaty fron the international resPonsibillty of an
lnternational organlzation, fron tbe lerminalion of the existence of the
organlzation or fron the terninatlon of partlcipation bY a 6tate ln the memberEhip
of the organi za! ion.

Article 74

The severance or absence of dlplomatic or consular relatlon6 betneen tno or
more states does not prevent the conclusion of treatles betrreen trdo or tFre of
those States and one or nore internatlonal organlzatlons. Tbe concluslon ot auch a

treaty doea not ln itself affect the situatlon ln regard to aliPloNnatic or conaular
relations.

Artlcle 75

Case of an agqressor sEate

The provisions of the presene arblcles are $iChout prejudice to any obligltlon
ln relatlon to a treaty b€trreen one or nore States anal one or more internatlonal
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aggre€gor State in consequence of neaaurea
of the United Natlons nlth reference to,t,hat

PART VTT

DBFSITARIES, NqIIFICATTONS, @RRECTIONS AND REGISIRATION

Article 76

DepoEltaries of breaCieg

r. The deslgnation of the depositary of a treaty nay be made by tbe aegotiating
Stateg and the negotlatlng organi.zationE or, as the caae nay be, the negotlating
organizationa, either ln the treaty ltaelf or in 6dre other manner. The itepogitary
nay b€ one or nore Statea, an international organlzation or the chlef admlnl,strativeofficer of the organi zat ion.

2. The functions of the depositary of a treaty are lnternational ln character andthe deposttary is under an obligatlon to act hpartlally in thelr performarre. rtrparticular, the fact that a treaty has not entered into force tretween certain of
the partlea or that a difference has appeared between a state or an lnternationarorganizatlon and a depogitary f,itb regard to the perfonrance of the latterrsfunctions ahall not affect that obltgatlon.

Artlcle 77

nJnctlona of alepoEitarlea

l. The futrctions of a depoaitary, unlees othersise provialed ln ehe treaty or
agr€ed by the contractlng states and contracting orgahtzationa or, aE the case nay
be, b'y the contracting organizatlond, cdrpriae ln particular:

(a) keeping custody of the original text of the treaty, of any full poee rs
and powers ttelivered to the depo8itary,

(b) preparlng certified copies of the originar text and preparlng any furthertext of the treaty ln such adttltional ranguages aa nay be requ ired by the treaty
anal trananittlng then to the partles anal to the states and international
organitatlons or, as the caae nay be, to the organlzationE entltred to becdne
partiea to the treaty ,

(c) receiving any signatures to the treaty anit receivlng ard keeping custodyof any inatrunentB, notlflcations and cmunicationg relating to lt,
(d) exaninlng nhether the slgnature or any LnstruEent, notlflcation or

comtunicatlon relatlng to Ehe treaty is Ln due and proper form and, lf need be,
brlnging the natter to the attentlon of the state or. lnternaEional organlzatlon in.queation' 

/. ..
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(e) informlng the parties and the states and international organizationa or,
as the case may be' the olganizations entitled to becc|ne Parties to the treaty of
acts, notifications and comnunications relating to tbe treaty,

(f) infornj.ng the states and international organizationa orr as the case may
be, the organizations entitled to b€cone parties to the treaty nhen the nunber of
signatures or of instruments of ratlfication, instruments relating to an act of
formal confinnalion, or instrunentg of acceptance, aPProval or accegsion requir€d
for the entry into force of the treaty has been received or depo€itedt

(9) reglgterlng the treaty wlth the secretarlat of the Unlteal Nations,

(h) performing tbe functions specified in other provlslona of the Preaent
art i.c le s.

2. In the event of any difference appearlng bebrreen a state or an internatlonal
organization and the depositary as to the Performance of the latter'6 functlonst
the depositary shall bring t.he questlon to the attention of.'

(a) the slghatory statea and organizations and the contEactlng States and
contracting organizationsi or

(b) where appropriate, the conpetent organ of Ehe organization concern€d.

Article ?8

libtif ications and connunications

A(cept as the treaty or the preaent articles otherelse provider any
notification or cornnunication to be made by any stace or any international
organization under the present articles shallt

(a) if there is no depositary, be transmitted direct to the States and
organizat.ions or' as lhe case may be, to the organi.zatlona for r.thi'ch it ls
intendedr or if there is a deposltary, to the latEerr'

(b) be considered as having been made by the state or organizatlons ln
question only upon its receipt by the state or the organizatlon to tthich lt was
transmltted or, as the case may be, upon its receipt by the alepositaryt

(c) if tran$nicted to a depositary, be considered as received by the State or
otganization for rrhich it l'as intended only when the latter State or organlzatlon
has been informed by the depositary in accordance with article 77, ParagraPh I (e).

Article 79

correction of errors in texts or in certified copies of tEeatles

1. where, after the aulbentication of the text of a treaty. the signatory statea
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and internationar organluations and the contracti,ng states and contracting
organlzaEiona are agreed that lt contains an error, the error ahall, unress the
said State€ and organizatlons dsciate upon acme other neans ot correction, be
correctedr

(a) by having che appropriate correction made in tlre text anar causing the
eorrection to be lnitialled by duLy authorlzed representatives i

(b) by executing or exchanglng an instrunent or instrunents setting out thecorr€ction which it has been agreed to nake, or

(c) b!' executing a corrected text of the whole treaty by ttre sane procedure
a6 ln the caae of tbe original text.
2. where tlre treaty is one for which there is a deposrtary, the ratter sbarlnotlfy the slgnatory states and internat.lonal organizations anal the contractingstateg anal contractlng organizationa of the error and of the proposal to correct icand shall speclfy an appropriat€ bine-limit nithln wbich objectlon to the proposed
correction nay be raised. If, on the e:.pi ry of the tfune-linit:

(a! no objection has been raised, the alepositary sharl make anat initiat thecorrection in the text and sharr execute a proces-verbal of the rectification ofthe text and cmnunlcate a copy of lt to the partfes and to the Statea and
organl.zatlons entltled to become parties to the rreaty,

(b) an objection hae been ral€ed, the deposltary shall conmunicate theobjectlon to tlte slgnatory states ard organizatlons and to tlre contracting states
and contracting organizatlona.

3. The rules in paragraphs I and 2 apply also where the text haa been
authenticated in two or nore languages and it appearE that there is a rack of
concordance which the slgnatory states anal international organizations and the
contraeting state€ and contracting organizatlons agree ahould be corrected.

4- The corrected text repraces the defective text ab lni.tio, unless the signatorystates and international organlzations and the contracting states and contracting
organizations otherwise decide.

5- The correction of the text of a treaty that has been reglsEeredl shalr b€notifletl to the Secretariat of the United Natlons.

6. Irthere an error ia dlscovered in a certlfieat copy of a creaty, the depositary
6harl execute a procas-verbar specifytng the rectificatlon anal corulunicate a copyof lt to the slgnatory states and lnternatlonal organizations ard to the
conEracti n9 Statgs anal contracting organizations.
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Article 80

Reqistration and publication of treatieB

1. Treaties shall' after their entry into force, be transnltted to the
secretariat of the United Natlona foE regtstrEtlon or fillng and recording,
case may be, and for Publlcation.

2. The deslgnat ion of a dePoaltary 6haII conaticute authorization for it
perforn the acts ePecified in Ehe Preceding paragraPh-

aa the

to

ANIIEX

l. A llst consiscing of quattfied juri8ts, fron Yhich the ParEies to a dlspute
may choose the persons who are to conatitute an arbltral trlbunal or, as the cage
may be, a conciliation coff,trisalon, Ehall be drairn uP anil Dalntained by the
Secreta ry-c'eneral of the Unlted Nationa. 1!o thia end, every State whicb is a

Menber of tbe United Nations or a State Party to the present article{t anil any
international organizaEion to which the Present articles have becme appltcable
sbaU be lnviteal to nominate tUo Persons, and the namea of the Person€ so ndinated
shall conEtltute the list, a copy of rdhich shau be transmltted to the Presldent of
the Internatlonal Court of Justice. The tert|l of a per€on on thc liat' lncludtng
that of any person nonlnated to fill a casual vacancy, thall be flve year8 anal nay
be renewed. A person rhoge term explres shall continue to fulfll any functlon for
rrhlch he shall have been chosen under the following paragraPha.

2. when notification has been nade under article 56, Paragraph (a), the dlEpute
shall be brought before an arbiEral tribunal. iYhen a requeet haa been rnade to the
secretary-General under artlcle 65, paragraPh (b), the secretary-General shall
brlng the atispute before a conciLiation corunission. Both the arbitral trlbunal' antl

the concillation conmission shalL b€ conGtituted as follors,

The states and international organizacions irhich constltute one of the partlea
to the dispute €ball appoint by comnon consenti

(a) one arbitrator or, as the case nay be, one cottciliator, who may or nay
not be chosen fron th€ lis! referred to in Paragraph It and

(b) one arbitrator orr as the case may
choaen from among those lncludeat in the li'st
any of the Statea or noninated b'y any of the
party bo the d i spute.

b€. one conciliator, vtho shall be

and shall not be of the nationallEy of
organizatlons which constitute that

I. Establishtnent of
or concillat ion
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The states and international organizations shich condtltute the olher party to
the dlq)ute shall appolnt two arbitrators or, as the cage nay be, t$o conclllators,
in the same way. The four persona chogen by the partles shall be appolnted rlthln
slxty day6 following the date on which thc other party to the dlspute recelves
notlfication under article 66, paragraph (a) r or on nhlch the s€cretary-General
receives the request for conciliatlon.

The four persona ao chosen shall, wlthln 6ixty days f,ououlng the date of the
last of thelr oldn appolntnents, appolnt froa the llst a flfth arbitrator or, as the
cage nay ber concillator, who shal.l be chairnan.

If the appointment of the chairnan, or of any of the arbitratore or' as the
case nay be' conciliators, has not been naale withln the pertod plescrlbed above for
such appolntoent, lt shaU b€ made by the Secregary-General of the Unlted Nations
wlthin slxty days following the expiry of that perlod. The appointnent of the
chairman nay be nade by the secretary-ceneral elther froD the lt€t or froo the
nenbershlp of the lnternational Lan Comlsslon. Any of the perlods within which
appolntnents nust be nade may be exterded by agrecnent betwe€n the parties to the
disPute. If the united Natlons iE a party or ls included ln one of the partles to
the disputer the Secreta ry-ceneral shall transnit the above{entioneal request to
ttte President of the hternational Court of ituatlce, rho shall perforn the
functlons conferred upon the Secretarfceneral urNaler this subparagraPh.

Any vacancy shall be f iUed in the nanner preecrlbeal for the lnitlal
aPpointnent.

The appointm€nt of arbibrators or conclllatorg by an inteEnational
organization provlded for in paragraphE I and 2 ahall be governed by the relevant
rules of that organlzatlon.

II. Furlctlonlns of the Arbltral tribunal

3. Unless the parties to the dl€put€ otherrriae agree, the Arbitral tribunal shatl
deciale itE own pr@edure, assurlng to each party to tbe dlspute a fuu opportunlty
to be heard and to preaent its case.

4. The Arbitral Tribunal, qith the conaent of the partlea to the dispute, nay
invite any interested state or Lnternational organization to subolt to lt lta vless
orally or ln nrit lng.

5. Decislons of ttte Arbitral Trlbunal shall be aalopt€d by a najority note of the
nembera. In the event of an egual.ity of votea, the Chrlrnan shall have a ca€ting
vote.

6. when one of the parties to the allspute does not appear hfore the lribunal or
fails to defend lts case, the other party lray requeat the frlbunal to contlnue the
proceedlngE and to nake lts anard. Before making its auard, the lrlbunal nust
satlsfy ltgelf not only that it has jurisdictlon over the disPute but also that the
clalm ls reII foundeat in fact and law.
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7: tha anard of th€ Arbitral lribunal shaU be conflned to the subject-matter of
the allapute and state the reasona on ehich it 18 baEed. Any nenber of the Trlbunal
nay attach a separate or aliEsentlng oplnion to the Anard.

8. lhe aeard shall b€ flnal and Hlthout al'I,eal. It shau be coq)Lled rlth b1t all
prrt ies to the tllspute.

9. The Secretary-Generaf ahall provide ttre Trlbunal sith such aEsiatance aDil
frcilltioa aa it tray require. Ih6 expenEes of tbe Tribunal Bhall be borne by the
Unitcd Natlon6.

III.., fu rrct lonl,ng of the ConciLlatlon Cbruniselon

10. Tbe Conclll.tlon Comisgion shall alscide ltE orn proc€dure. Ahe ConnlEslon,
ylth the cons€nt of tbe partles to th€ dlspute, nay lnvlte any party to the treaty
to sublt to lt lts elewE orally or ln uriting. DeclslonE atrd reco@enalat lonE of
the Oomiaalon ahall be nade by a aaJorlty vote ol the f,ive nember€.

Il. lh€ CoMlssion may draw the attentlon of the parties to ttre dispute to any
neraurea rhlch nlght facilitate an anlcable settleoent.

L2. Thc CoErlsslon shall hear the partiea, exanlne the clalns and objectlons, anal
lake Propoarls to the partles rlth a vlew to reaching an amicable aettlenent of the
diqrute.

13. The Cotmlasion ehalL report wlthln trreltre nontha of lts constltution. Its
ssport th.ll be alepoElteat rlth the Secretary-General and transnltled to the parties
to the dlEpute. The reporE of the Comlsslon, includlrq any conclusions atated
theraln aegarallng the facta or questlon8 of lawl shall not be blndlng upon the
partlea ar*l it 3ba11 have rio other character than lhat of recomtenalations suhritteat
tor tbe conalderation of tbe parties in order to facilltate an anlcable aettLenent
of the ati4rute.

I{. Th€ Secretary-General ahall provlale the ComniBsion with such asaiEtance and
frcilitlca as lt nay requlre. The expenses of the Co@llsgl,on shall be borne by the
Unit.d Nrtions.
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III. DRAFT ANTICI.ES ON 
''URISDISUOML 

IUMT'NITIES OF gTAIT'ES

Ar{D TBErR pROpBnTy, AS pROVIStONAr,r,t ADOPF&) Br n|E
INTBRNATTONAL IJA9' @IIMISSION

PART I
-j 

::

INTRODUCrION

ArtLcle L

Scd,e of the preE€nt articles y

lhe present articles apply to the imDunlty of one State rntl its pro[rcrty froo
the jurisallctlon of tbe courts of anothar State.

Artlcle 2

Use of tema

I. For the putpoaes of the preeent artlclea..

(a) 'court' treans any organ of a State, horetrEr nan6d, ent itlcd to ererclse
Juallclal functionst

PART II

GBNERAT, PRINCIPIE8

Artlcle 6

State lMunlte !./

Article 7

uodrlities for qlvlng effect to state lurunlty

t. A state shau, glv€ effect to State imunlty [urder article 5l by refralnlDg
frqn exerclelng Juri6dlction in a proceedLng before its courts agalnEt another
State .

2. A proceeding b€fore a court of a state ehall tre conaider€d to have been
instltuted agalnst another state, shether or not that other state 16 naned aE a
party to that proceeat l ng, Eo long as the proceedlng in effect aeeks to cowel that
otber State .ither to subrlt to the jurlsdlctlon of tbe couit or to bear thc

/.. .
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consequences of a det€nnlnation bry the court nblch nay affect the rights,
interests, propert.ies or activitieE of that other State.

3. In particular, a proceedlng before a court of a State Bhall be considered to
have been instituted against another State nhen the proceetling ls instltuted
against one of the organs of that State, or against one of lts agencles or
instrunentalit ie€ in respect of an act performed in the exercise of goverrmental
authorityJ or against one of the representativea of that State in 'respect of an act
perforned in hi6 capacity a6 a representat ive, or nhen the proceedlng is aleslgned
to deprive that other State of lts property or of the use of property in its
POSSeSSiOn Or COntrOl.

Artlcle I

E{press consent to the exercise of jurisdlction

A State cannot invoke innunlty fron jurisdiction in a proceeding before a
cour! of another State wlth regard to any matter if it has expres€Iy conEented to
the exercise of jurisdiction by that court with regard to such a matter:

(a) by international ag reement,

(b) in a written contract, or

(c) by a declaratlon before the court ln a speciflc case.

Artlcle 9

Effect of participation ln a proceedinq before a court

1. A State cannot invoke inmunlty fron juristllction ln a proceedlng before a
court of another State if lt has!

(a) ltself instituteal that proceedingl or

(b) intervened in that proceeding or taken any other atep relating to the
rnerit s thereof .

2. Paragraph 1(b) above doeg not apply to any intervention or step taken for the
sole pu rpose of:

(a) invoking inrnunlty; or

(b) assertlng a rigtrt or interest in property at lssue in the proceeding.
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in a proceedlng before a
of thaC State to the
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9ll, voL. II (Part frro),

y An earlier text of lhis article was provlsionally adopted by the
corunission aE lt€ thirty-second sesaion, see yearbook ... l9go, vol. ir (part rwo)p. I4I1 docunent A/35/LO, chap. vI.B.

!/ Article 5 as adopted provislonatly at the thirty-€econd session read as
foIlous..

"Article 6. state inmunitv

-l-. A state ls lnnune f ronr the jurisdiction of another state i.n accordahce
with tbe provisions of the present artlcles.

'2. Effect shall be gLven to state irununity in accordance wlch che provisions
of the present artlcles. -

For the comnentary to the artiele, see ;i[!!., pp. 142-].52.

Article 6 was further discussed by the Corurisslor| at the thirty-fourt.h
session, andr as noted in paragrapha 180, I83 and lB4 of its report, still gave
rise !o divergent vlews. The Drafting comnittee arso re-examined draft artlcle 6
aE provislonauy ada'pteat. tfhile no new fornuration of the article was proposed blr
the Drafting Conmittee at the thirty-fourth se€slon, the Connission agreed to
re-examine draft article 6 at lts next s€ssion.


